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'Chief â~ysical and rihemical Characters,
-the Preparation, and the characteristic
Tests of Oxygen, Hlydrogen, Carbon, Nitro-
gen, Chloi-ine, Bromiine, Jodine, Fluorine,
Suiphur, Phosphorus, and Silicon.

Carbonic Acid, Carbonic Oxyde, Oxides,
and Acids of Nitrogen, Arnmonia, Olefiant
Gas, Marsh Gas, Sulphurous and Sulphuric
Acids, Sulphuretted Hydrogen, Hydrochlo-
ric Acid, Phosphioric Acid, Phosphuretted
Hydrogen, Silica.

Combining proportions by weight and by
volume; General Nature of Acids, Bases
and Saîts ; Syrubols and Nomenclature.

The Atrnosphere-its constitution, effects
cf Animal and Vegetable Life upon its com-
position ; Combulstion ; Structure and
Properties cf Flame ; Nature and Compo-
sition of ordinary Fuel.

Water-Chemical Peculiarities cf Natural
Waters, such as Ramn Water, Spring Waters,
River Water, and Sea Water.

(b) Botany : An introductory course cf
Vegetable Anatemy and Physiology, illus-
trated by the examinatien of at least cne
plant in each cf the Croivfoot, Cress, Pea,
Rose, Parsley, Sunfiower, Mint, Nettle,
Willowv, Arum, Orchis, Lily, ai-d Grass
Families ; Systematic Botany ; Flowering
Plants cf Canada.

(c) Physioloçy: General view of the
Structure and Functions cf the Human
Body; the Vascular System and the Circu-
lation ; the Bloed and the Lymp; Respira-
tien ; the Function cf Alimentation ; Mo-
tien and Locomotion; Touch, 'faste, Smell,
Hearing, and Sighit; the Nervous Systeni.

Group F.-Hisory anîd Geography :
(a> History: The special study cf the
Tudor and Stuart Periods ; Roman, te the
death of Nero; Grecian, te the death of
Alexander.

(b) Geography, Ancient and Modern.
Masters ;vill be at liberty te take up

and continue in the Upper School any
subject frcm the Lewer School that they
niay think fit.

Every pupil must take Grcup A, Arith-
metic,Algebra as far as Progression, History
and two other subjects froni those included
in Greups C, D, and E. In cases cf doubt
the Master shall decide. But candidates
preparing for any examination shall be re-
quired te take orlly the subjeét3 prescribed
for squch examination.

Several applications for pensions froni the
Teachers' Superannuation, Fund , were coù-
sidered and decided on.

The Minutes were read and confirmed,
and the Committee then adjourned.

-J. M. Buchan, M.A., one of the High
School Inspectors, has furnished the C'ata-
diaiz .lJont/dy withi a brief account of a re-
cent visit paid by him to four of the Detroit
schools. Hie speaks in high termis of the
good order preserved, and the absence of
ail unnecessary noise. The introduction of
military drill as a regular compulsory'school
exercise, and the practice of marching
pupils out to their classes to the sound .of
music, are noted and commented on. Mr.
Buchan spent most of his time in the City
Higli School, the course in which. the pupils
are admitted to by examination,and gives- it
as his opinion that ivhile the pupils
entering the institution are fully up
to, the entrance standard exacted
in Ontario, the most advanced class is.
not equal te the University class ini our
best HighSchools and Collegiate Institutes.
He appears to, think that this may be at
Ieast partially accounted for by the absence
of High School inspection in thec State of
Michigan, and the fact the classical gradu-
ates of the Higli Schiool are admitted t>
Atm Arbor University ivithout examination.
The latest theories with regard te the pr'o-
nunciation of Latin are there reduced to,
practice :-1 <Te-ni, vidi, vici, pronounced
according to this method,niay be represent-
ed in Englishi by ' waynee,' ' weedee,'
'w-ýeekee ;'efci by 'yakee;' aut by '1out;"
Gicero by 'Kikero,> &c. The estimrate of
the Mvichigan school systern as a whole is
that it i3 probably less effective than our
own. The change of teachers are far miore&
numerous than with us,and there is nothing
in it corresponding to our systemn 0f inspec-
tion, and exarnination and clasification of»
teachers. CoIoÉed children are to be seen
in ail the schools, and the Kindergarten in
connection with theni is under the charge of
a colored lady who is spoke of as hoth effi-
cient and high.y popular. Some space -in
the article is devoted to a description of
the Kindergarten system and a discussion
of its merits. The great objection to it is
the expense, and the Detroit Board are
about to convert this school into an ordi-
nary primary one. Notwithstanding this
and other disadvantages it is the opinion of'
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